Research in The Import & Export Trade of China's Crude Drug

Description: In 2008, the total import & export value of China's crude drug reached 23.894 billion USD, increasing by 22.19% year-on-year, accounting for 49.07% of total import & export value of China's medicine, which is the largest category in China's medicine import & export trade. This report mainly analyzes the total import & export trade value of China's crude drug, single items and countries of import & export trade, and it puts forward the future development trend of China's import & export trade of crude drug.

Contents:
1. Domestic production-sale condition of crude drug
2. Analysis of total import & export trade value of crude drug
3. Analysis of import & export trade varieties of crude drug
4. Analysis of import & export trade countries of crude drug
5. Analysis of development trend of China's crude drug import & export trade
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